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are very deplorable. I may say that the
gentlemen who made this report were rather
conservative in type, well-known trades
uniionists, and one may flot be afraid of being
aceu.sed of being very disloyal to the Empire
when we remember that Ramsay MacDonald
and the members of the British Labour party
advocat,ed dloser relationship with Russia. In
making this ples to-night I arn but carrying
out the avowed policy of the Labour party
of Britain. The following is the considered
conclusion of the delegates who spent some
time in R.ussia:

Finaliy the dseggtion is of opinion that the Soviet
system of representation and its scheme of con.stitu-
tional aind civil rights, s0 far from beioz uiidemocratis
in tihe widest sense of the word, given ii mn
respects to the individual a more rai and reasonable
opportunit>' of participation ini publie affaira than dose
parliamentary and party government....

Under that constitution tisera are certauni>' as great-
and possibly greater-posibilities than elsewhere in
respect of popular government, political peace, and
social progrees.

And again with regard to the geners, social
conditions that exist the delegates state:

The conclusion reached by the dalegation in tise
matter of law and ordar is tisat public orcler la now un
a footing well aboya that lin mont continental countries;
that justice is equitab>' enforcad in the new courts,
and under new codes that constitute a judicial systemn
sf111 in its youth, but adequate for its prenent pur-
pose.

And then in conclusion, after presenting a
vast amount of statistical data, very carefully
prepared, these delegates sumn up in a para-
graph their general impression:-

F'nal Conclusion to General and Labour Reports
In view of tise information contained in the pre-

ceding chapters--al! of wisich ba@ been obtained by
themselves from sources and through channels that
convinca themn as te ifs generai accuracy-the delega-
tlen ban corne to the foilowing conclusions. Tbat
tise U.S.8.R. la a strong and stable state; that its
govermaent is isased firstiy on a sytema of state
socialism that bas tise active support of a large
majorit>' of thse workers and tbe acceptance cf
an equali>' large majority of thse pensants and, second>',
on a faderai structure that gives ver>' fui! cultural and
vary fair political libartias te raclai and regional
munoritias, toigether witb fu! religions toleratloin;
that tbe machiner>' of government tbough funda-
mientail>' diffarant from tbat of otber statas seems
to work well, and that tise govarnment it gives in flot
only ini ever>' way batter tisan anytbing tisat Russia
bas ever yet bad. but tisat it bas doueannd la doiug
work lu whicb otber older stata systams have failed
and are sf111 failing; tisat tise good results have
reconcilad ail but a ver>' small minority to reanue-
mg rigists of opposition that are assentiai te political
liberty elsewbere; and tisat this causes ne resistance
part' isecausa tiss rights have beau raplacad by
othars of greatar value under tise Soviet systam, and
partly bacausa racent movamants bave iseen stad-l>
towards tisair restoration; and final!>' tisat tisa whole
constitutes a new daparture of tise greategt internst
that is well wortis foreigu study and a new develop-
ment tbat mn>' ba great>' benafited. b>' foreign assist-
ance.

[Mr. Woodsworth.]

This report is signed by the following well-
known Laýbour men of Great Britain:

Herbert Smith, Ban Tillatt, John Turner, John
Brome>', Alan Fhudia>', Albert Purcell (Chairman),
Fred Bramia>' (Secretar>'), nd Harold Granfail, A. R
McDonali, George Young, Ad-viser>' Dalagates.

Now without geing further into the situa-
tion in Russia, I would urge that we should
take our part together with other forward-
lcdking nations, and together with the pro-
gressive sections of our own Emnpire in asking
that the league s9hould include in the near
future, not merely the allied nations, but ail
the nations of the world, as was the original
intention. It is only on that basis the league
can *be made effective. Again, I would urge
that the league must be democratie ini its
erganization. The assembly at the present time
represents sorne fifty nations aud the council
represents four great powers and* six other
countries. This means that the council com-
posed se largely of the great nations is able
to impose its will on the assembly. I can-
flot think that is in accordance with the gen-
eral principles of democracy, and undoiibtedly
it is this weakness that 'has led, to the failures
rcferred to in the article read by the hon.
member for West Calgary. Why should we
urge that dispu tes should be brought before
the league and then. refuse in many instances
te refer disputes with which as an empire we
are closely ýconnected? I need not go further
than to refer to the Egyptian situation, but
there are mnny others. Why should we set
up -a league that is sup.posed to preserve
peace, which we proclaim te the world ought
te ad-judicate in cases of dispute, and then
reserve to ourselves the right te withdraw
certain cases frorn the jurisdliction of the
league?

One other point. There is a very great
danger that the league should become littie
more than a tee!! of the great international
financiers. In connection with the Dawes
report, I arn sure that many hon. members
recaîl the words of Lloyd George who stated
that the report was the work net of Mr. Mac-
Donald, then Prime Minister of Great Britain,
or of Monsieur Herriot, Premier of France,
but that essentially that report was the
work of the international financiers. Surely
such a statement coming from such a source
ought te give us ail pause. Further than
thst we have been frequently told of the
great benefit which has been conferred upon
Austria and Hungary by the boans which
have been madle te thoee coun*tries. I think
perhape the true situation might be very
well indicated by the foilcwing psiragrph frorn


